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principally by moans of hot

8s« sen e**the James Baines, and the Donald M’Key, 
with some of the fastest of the rival line, 
should be at once fitted with auxiliary 
screws If the London owners wish to 
maintain their position in the paeeenger 
trade, they must resort to the same expe
dient, aad with ships of a larger class.

Ownsas. ■We learn from Thomas Ryan,
Vice Consol for France at this port, that:
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a, who could easily have told the it was -recorded, that a boy had slain hie 
employer and robbed the till, aad that a 
■girl had killed the baker who had refused 
do give her a leaf ef bread uxaept upon hie 
awn oeaditiuae. I
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of her teenage, thus leaving ample epeee 
fer cargo as well as aaaeaagers Cent reel 
this with the Great Britaia, the first greet 
aaperimeet of the seam enterprising firm. 
She wee under-rigged as a selling vessel, 
aad her screw, which could act he unship
ped, was always in requisition. Her con
sumption of coal was from 86 to SO tons 
par diem. She consumed about 1,600 tons 
from Melbourne to the Cape, and must 
have consumed about 3,660 on the home
ward voyage. She bad to rack for and 
take in cool at Algoa Bay, at Simon’s Bay, 
at St. Michael's (Asoree), and at Vigo Bay 
ia Spain. Large as oho was, she had little 
room for cargo, and although oho bad plenty 
of pameogoro, her voyages must have en
tailed loss oo the owners.

After the fiulare of their first great ex
periment, one eaooot but admire the 
thorough English pluck of the owners of 
the Royal Charter in thus trying a new 
venture. I firmly believe they will suc
ceed. The Ship is " booked full” for the 
homeward royage already. She will have 
n fell cargo, and will moot likely carry 
beam every ounce of gold accumulated for 
shipment opto the date of her sailing, name
ly, the Mad of May.

The prevailiog character end direction 
of the winds between the const of England 
and Melbourne seem to me to prove that 
the auxiliary screw fitted to a ship of the 
beet salting powers fulfils all the conditions 
epee which a rapid voyage depends. The 
north-east trade is e fair wind, the south
east trade is now made a fair wind by the 
pressât emthod of grant tirais ending, or 
rather the " Composite courra,” ne it is 
called; which ie an near o* approach to dm 
greet circle as is practicable. The wester
ly winds which prevail to the aoetbward of 
the latitude of the Cape an always fair all 
the year round. With the* fair wiede, 
which sever about five-sixths of the voyage, 
deem is only an roeumbraees. Auxiliary 
ctemn power is aoofel rad necessary in 
three localities. 1. From the prat of do-’ 
portera to the earthen Barit eftheen 
east trade. This is not always aaeaart 
as the tried that blows has often, I may 
generally, plenty ofaorthira ia it. 8. Sti 
is necessary in creasing the belt of as 
torts! oalms Thrift 1*3 Is greatly aarr

of coal
illy o«

took place oo T needs y morning at the Cym- 
mer colliery, near Pontypridd, Glamorgan
shire, when the less of human life was 
moot frightful. About 180 men went down 
to tH haxaidoue occupation, and in 
shorf time slier, the harrowing intelligence 
of an explosive of " fire-damp ” spread 
through the works. The news ran like 
wildfire through the district, and hundreds 
of wivee.ehildren end friends, rushed to the 
colliery, as quickly as poseihle, look all the 
necessary precautionary measures for pre
paring to descend to examine the state of 
things below. When the “damp” 

tmewhet cleared away, a part 
I to their work, and a truly horrible 

spectacle met their eyes in every direction. 
By eleven o'clock, 64 black end lifeless 

were exhumed from the pit, and dur
ing the day, continued exertions oo the 
part of the courageous men who were se
ed in their perilous search, succeeded in 
bringing 68 to the surface. The scene 
around the pit’s mouth wee meet distressing. 
Hundreds of women were there in agonie-

7 response, examining the countenance 
the dead to discover llie lineaments of 
n husband or a son ; and when this fright

ful recognition took place, the scream 
were mast painful. During the whole of 
the day, this dreadful stele of things con
tinued, end even in the following night, 

" " ' Mm storm of rain end hurricane of 
the poor cranteras hung sheet the 
of the pit, still awaiting ths dead. 

By Wednesday, no lees than 110 deed 
bodies had been taken from the pit ; out of 
Hf.whe had gons down, only six 
saved, aad these ia a frightful state.

S SKETCH.
Not long ago as we ca> M ,|ow|, down 

Broadway, we hailed an ei Mibu< uep- 
pod m, the better to enjr ,f tbll gly spec

ie that omnibus eel a . We do not
B»e«n, that there wee « j- ÛOC person in it, 
nor need yon smilingly £d that when the 
omnibus started again, ^ were lwo lin.

. ,n K: T he question is not of
abstract human sinfii lmrm but of concrete 
end recognised sin. Tlle iBdilidu,| ofired- 

° at lowed sinners, a man 
'* sritors would not have 

hem traders who swear 
rauld not have spoken to; 

creed is, that every

or wee one of the 
whom stock spi 
acknowledged ; 
tv false invoices 
whom gentlemen 

must look 
the seller is by 
the purchaser, 
whom, in fine 
steal, in the 
waye—if, ha
‘"Fra'lhri7 discountenanced 

iaional "nner w“ * gambler
■—Her ; a man who 

“ ad some bouse, of a very modest
aspect, furnished with luxury, and 

at wnoe- ( hospitable board n seductive eup- 
i nightly spread. Thin sinner was

had list read to him. Both the 
could rat possibly know 

public conveyance. Morality, decency, 
and social order reqeired that they should 
eel sell—we mesa should not reeogatxe 
In eo omnibus—each e publie erifter. Tbri 
sinner did hat claim say acquaintance. 
There was net even a sly wriakfe sheet the 
rooeth or crashing of the eye—nothing that 
betrayed any kina of eonecioesnese.

This sinner was n gambler, hat ia every 
gambling transection there are two parties. 
When men go at night to quiet house» 
with the blinda draws, aad with no remark- 
able illumination, and tap gently or ring 
and ned to ths porter tranquilly, rad take 
e little supper at the hospitable board, 
and also taka a pecuniary ritorari in the 
cards which ere dealt, end slay until one 
or twe o’clock ie the ftwraleg, or, eeme-
_____  later, they go as ritettigeet
and responsible parties te n contract,end if 
the boot is a criminal, a blackleg, and no 
gentleman, they are criminals, blacklegs, 
end no gentlemen.

The question in our mind wee how to 
treat this sinner. He was e sinner; grant
ed ; bet eo wee every body in the omnibus. 
He was a criminal, he had broken the lawn 
of the State ; true, but so had our worthy 
friends who visited hie modest menai». 
He wee, eo to say, a professional sinner ; 
true, but the wrong is in the ein, not in the 
profession. He lived upon men's credulity 
end weakness ; yes, but the same may be 
said of many pursuits esteemed reputable 
Patent medicines, hack books, political 
newspaper», are in the some category. 
In one word, this sinner wee a gambler 
tree, end he wee also a man and a brother.

It is singular, to the mind of n Chinese 
philosopher, that in a Christian country the 
Cbrietian view of people and things ie the 
one which ie uniformly omitted.

Let us only understand the rule. Let 
it only be clearly settled, that we are not 
to how ta any man whom we know to have 
tinned, or to have sinned np to a certain 
point, and the metier ia easily arranged. 
We shall then have some palpable measure 
of virtue. It might be understood, for in
stance, that no man’s hand was able to be 
ihehen who had defrauded to an amount be
yond twenty thousand dollars. Gamblers 
should be acknowledged by 1 ceremonious 
nod, the nod ne being of itself indicative ef 
intimacy. Forgers should reeeire a cold 
bow ; and murderers the cut direct.

Bet who are to be considered murderer* I 
The other day one gentlemen killed another 
by way of repairing his honor, which had 
been insulted iu a drunken spree ; aad a 
workman killed a fellow workman who bad 
wronged hie sister and refused reparation; 
and Deacon Schiedam sold five hogsheads 
of that pure old Bung brandy which lasts 
rack so enormous thus. Is the seme |

•at for himself, end that,----- ----- . , __no means the keeper ef' l»**1. fwe0'lr thoueend deHare. 
would have overlooked ;

. people who swear, lie, and 
recognised and conventional 

ply, any such there be—would

pro-


